
 

 

July 04, 2024                                                                                 LTTL/L&S/2024-25/07/01 
 
To, 
The Sr. General Manager, 
Listing Department, 
BSE Limited, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400 001 
Maharashtra, India 

The Sr. General Manager, 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited, 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, 
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400 051 
Maharashtra, India 

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Sub :  Outcome of Board Meeting under Regulation 30, 33 and other applicable 

provisions of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 - Approval of financial results for the quarter and 
financial year ended March 31, 2024 and reappointment of Independent 
Directors 
 

Ref : Le Travenues Technology Limited (the “Company”) 
 
BSE Scrip Code: 544192 and NSE Symbol: IXIGO 
 

In compliance with Regulation 30 and other applicable provisions of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended), please note 
that the board of directors at its meeting held today i.e., July 04, 2024 inter-alia, approved 
the following: 
 
 The financial results (consolidated and standalone) of the Company for the quarter and 

fiscal year ended March 31, 2024; 
 

 Subject to the approval of the shareholders, reappointment of all the Independent 
Directors of the Company effective July 29, 2024 as detailed in Annexure 3. 
 

In compliance with Regulation 33 and other applicable provisions of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as amended), please find 
enclosed the following: 
 
 The financial results (standalone and consolidated) for the quarter and fiscal year ended 

March 31, 2024 along with the Auditor’s Report thereon - Annexure 1; 
 
 Management declaration of unmodified opinion under Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI 

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 - Annexure 2; 
and 

 
 Details for reappointment of all the Independent Directors as required under Circular 

No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFDPoD-1/P/CIR/2023/123 dated July 13, 2023 - Annexure 3. 
 
 
 
 



The Board Meeting commenced at 03:45 P.M. (IST) and concluded at 04:15 P.M. (IST). 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking You, 

For Le Travenues Technology Limited 

Suresh Kumar Bhutani 
(Group General Counsel, Company Secretary and Compliance Officer) 



S.R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP 
67, Institutional Area 

Sector 44, Gurugram • 122 003 

Haryana. India 
Chartered Accountants 

Tel: +91124 6816000 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Financial Results 

of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

To 

The Board of Directors of 
Le Travenues Technology Limited 
Report on the audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date consolidated financial results 
of Le Travenues Technology Limited ("Holding Company") and its subsidiary (the Holding Company 
and its subsidiary together referred to as "the Group"), its associate for the quarter ended March 31, 
2024 and for the year ended March 31, 2024 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the 
Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
Statement: 

1. includes the results of the following entities;

Subsidiary; lxigo Europe, Sociedad Limitada 
Associate: Freshbus Private Limited (Subsidiary upto Sep 13, 2023) 

11. are presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard;
and

111. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards, and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net profit and other
comprehensive loss and other financial information of the Group for the quarter ended
March 31, 2024, and for the year ended March 31, 2024.

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs), as specified under 
Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated 
Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Group and its associate in 
accordance with the 'Code of Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants oflndia together 
with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the 
provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities 
in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence 
obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

S.R. Batllbol & Associates LLP, a Limited Uablllty Partnership with LLP Identity No. AAB·4295 

Regd. Office: 22, Cama.c Street, Block 'B', 3rd Floor, Kolkata-700 016 

ANNEXURE - 1
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Management's Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financial statements. The 
Holding Company's Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the 
Statement that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial 
information of the Group including its associate in accordance with the applicable accounting standards 
prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associate are 
responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the 
Act for safeguarding of the assets of their respective companies and for preventing and detecting frauds 
and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments 
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement 
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, 
which have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by the Directors of the Holding 
Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group 
and of its associate are responsible for assessing the ability of their respective companies to continue as 
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or 
has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associate are also 
responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of their respective companies. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can 
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a
material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud
may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act,
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate
internal financial controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and
its associate and to continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty
exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Group and its associate to cease to continue as a going
concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the
disclosures, and whether the Statement represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results of the entities within
the Group and its associate of which we are the independent auditors and whose financial
information we have audited, to express an opinion on the Statement.

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entities 
included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. We also provide those charged with 
governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding 
independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably 
be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the Master Circular issued by the Securities 
Exchange Board oflndia under Regulation 33 (8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matter 

a) The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2024, being the balancing
figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31, 2024,
and the audited year-to-date figures for nine months ended December 31, 2023, as published in
the Prospectus.

b) The Statement includes the results for the corresponding quarter ended March 31, 2023, being
the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended
March 31, 2023, and the audited year-to-date figures for the nine months ended December 31,
2022, as published in the Prospectus.
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c) The Statement includes the results for the preceding quarter ended December 31, 2023, which
have not been subject to review or audit by us and presented solely based on the information
compiled by the management.

For S.R. Batliboi & Associates LLP 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 101049W/E300004 

per mit Virmani 

Partner 
Membership Number: 504649 
UDIN: 24504649BKGTUS8870 

Place of Signature: Turkey 
Date: July 04, 2024 
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IC!��� 
Cl'.'!: U6.1000HR2006PLC0715-IO 
Registered office: Second Floor. Veritas Building, Golf Course Road, Sector-53, Gurugram, Haryana, 121002. India 
Email: 1!1\61ol"'Mitl:ri:iuo.cu1�1 \Vt.hsllt'.! �1o-ww l�il!!J . ...:urn 

I ST,\TEMl':l'IT OF AUDITED ('ONSOLll>il.TED FDUN('IAL RESULTS FOR Tiff. QUARTI;R AND \'EAR f'.'.'lllEll MARCIi .l 1.101.j I 
(,\/1 amounts in INR mllllnrts) 

F"'nr the au::1rtu ended For 1hc ,·c:1r ended 

�tN4,. Purtfc:ulun J [.ll.l,!0!-1 .11.12.wn J l.ll.l.202.l .ll.U�,!ON .11.IJJ.lO!J 
(Auilllodl !Un1Ludl1edl (Audlu:<H /Audlt•dl IAudltedl 

K,r .. Noi, 7 IU) Rorer Nuro 7 (h1 ltefrr ."ul< 7 l•l 
Income 

I Revenue from oocralions 1.648.51 1.705.48 1.369,4:! 6.558.73 5.0J?,50 
II Otht:r income: 31.4? ?0.43 19.10 92_18 163,23 
III Total income fl+ Ill 1,679.94 1.725.91 l.3KK.52 6.650.91 5.)75.73 
IV Expenses 

Emplovee bt:ndiLs expense 346.14 351.56 3-IJ.()6 \.d[O >[) J.262,61 
Finance costs 4 92 6(P 3 45 28 86 9.49 
Dcprecialion and amoi1izalion cxoco.sc 16.15 2Q.J5 3 (.?� [2Q '4 l08.15 
Other �xoenses 1.14636 U 79 ,6 �93..IR 4.-710.10 3,462.67 
Total expenses 1.523.57 1,565.99 1,271.02 6,278.40 4,842.92 

V Profit/ (loss) before share of loss or an associate, exceptional ilems and tax (Ill-IV) 156.37 159.92 117.50 372.51 332.81 

VI Share of loss of an associute, nd of tax 130.75) (20 79) (59,07) 
VT! Profit/ Closs) before exceptional items and tax <V+Vn 125.62 139.13 117,50 313.44 332.81 
VIII Excentional Items (Reter Note 6) . 154 78,) 2 9711 I 1261171 
IX Profit / (loss) before tax (Vll+Vllll 125.62 139.13 62.72 610.65 206.7-1 

X Tan: expense/ (income): 
CulTent tax 0.611 II 65 25.84 I 15 76.77 
Deferre<l tux ch:.irge / (cre<lit) 51.53 '168 00) I 111.461 (111.21 l ( 103.99) 
Total tax expense/ {income) 52.13 (167.35) 15.38 (119.96) (27.22) 

XI Profit/ (loss} for the neriod / ,·eu HX-X) 73-49 306.48 47.34 730,61 233.96 

XII Other cumprehensh e income 
Items that will not be reclassilied to statement or prolit arid Joss in subseou_ent oeriods 
Re-measuremenl gains/(loss) on defint:d benefit ohms Ill 1151 11 58) (0.551 ( 1.63) 1?.771 
Income tax effect relating to items that will not be reclassified to Drotit and loss . 0.40 0.14 0.40 0.70 
Other comprehensive income/ (loss) for the vear. net or tax (0.05) (1.18) I0.411 (1.23) (2.07) 

XIII Total cumprehensi\'e income/ {loss) for the period/ ,·c;1r. net o.f tn� (Xl+XII) 73.44 .1115.30 46.9.3 72.9.3H 231.BQ 

Net Profit/ Ooss) attributable to: 
Equilv holJc1s or the Parent 89.95 301,03 45.01 757,97 116 38 
Non-controlling inte1est ! 16 461 5.45 2.33 127.36) 17 58 

Other comprehensive in_come / (lns.s) attributable to; 
Euu1tv holders of lht: Parenl (0 07) ! U6J f,ll.JQ) I 1.,11 1? Q2) 
Non-controllin\! interest 002_ (0.02) I0.02) . (0 051 

Total comorehensh c income/ floss) attributable to: 
Equitv holders of the Parent 89 88 299 87 4462 756 74 214,36 
Non-rnnlrollln!;!, inlen::sl ( 16.441 5 43 7 31 (27~�6) 17,.5..1 

xrv Paid-up cquih share capital (face ,alue of Rs. I each. rulh Pllid) 371.97 371.20 
xv Other eQuitv 4.087.04 :\,366.44 
XVI Earnings per equity share ol face value Re I each attributable to cquit) holders ol the 

I parent 
Basic ei.Jrnin'!S ner share o ,4 0 RI O.IJ 2 04 0.5X 
Diluted caminl!s ocr share 023 0 79 0.12 I 98 0 57 

(nol i.JnnualiseJJ lnol annualised) (nol amrnalisl!<l) 

S.R. Baffibol !Assodates UP,� 

for klentificatlon 



Le Travcnucs Technology Limited 
CIN: U63000HR2006PLC071540 
Regd. Office: Second Floor. Veritas Building. Golf Course Road. Sector- 53, Gurugram. Haryana. 122002. India 

I STA'1'£MENT .OF AUDl'l1ED co SOLJDATl!iU BAL�OE-SDEET .U-.MAROl 31.lOU 

Pal'll�lilllfl 

ASSETS 

I. Non-current assets 
Prop�rtv. plant and euuioment 

Ca ital work-in rogrcss 
Goodwill 
Other Intarn.dblt: asst!ts 
lntan}!.ible assets under devt:looment 

lnv�stment in Associates 
Financiul Assets 
Ii) Other financial assets 
Non-current tax asset (net) 
Deferred tax assets (net) 
Other non-cu1Tent assets 
Total non-current assets 

11. Current assets 

Financial assets 
(i) Investments 
ii Trade receivables 

I iii\ Cash and cash c uivalents 
(iv) Bank balances other than cash and cash e uivalents 
(,·) Loans 
vi) Other financial assets 

Other current assets 

Total current assets 

Total Assets 1+11 

Equity and liabilities 

Ill. E uitv 

Eouicv share caoital 

Other equity 
E uih' attributable toe uity holders of the Parent 

Non•controllin!! interests 
Total e< uitv 

Liabilities 

JV. Non-current liabilities 

Financial Liabilitit:s 
fi) Lease liabilities 
(ii) Other financial liabilities 
Deferred tax liabilities (net) 
Provisions 
Total non- current liabilities 

V. Current liabilities 

Contract liabilities 
Financial Liabilities 
(il Borrowin�s 
(ii) Lease liabilities 
(iii) Trade payables 
- total outstanding dul.!s of micro enterprises and small ent�roris�s: 

- total outstandin!!. dues of creditors other than micro cntcJ risi:� _;rnd ..;mall cntcl 11"iscs 
fi,) Other tinancial liabilities 
Other �:urrent liabiliti�s 
Provh.ions 
Total current liabilities 

Total liabilities (IV+V) 

Total E uitv and Liabilities llll+IV+V 

S.R. Battibol 1Assoclates UP, <krlqal 

for klentificatlon 

31.113.2024 

Audlttd 

15,93 

2 483,03 
l�l.61 

29,51 
333.65 

217.70 
105.72 
259.28 

3.626.43 

522.47 
276.45 
645.72 
153.12 

0.40 
172.01 
92-1.71 

2 694,HH 

6,321.31 

372. 97 
4.087.04 
4.460.01 

4.460.01 

24_52 

55 66 

80.18 

115 20 

400-76 

35 17 

6 77 
561..02 

36R 12 
232.91 
60.17 

I 781.12 

1.861.30 

6.321.31 

• • 

1x1go 

II nmounlS in INR milllons,l 

3:1.03.2023 

i'uidlteil 

17.33 
28.89 

2.584.76 
246,77 
4X.4t 
70,97 

106.51 
103 57 
158.92 

0.5 L 
3.366.64 

477 42 
I 18.89 
731.25 
194 'i4 
25.67 

117.90 
826.94 

2.49Z.61 

5,859.2.5 

371.20 
3.366.-14 
3.737.64 

133 55 
3.1171.19 

63.30 
29S_S8 
2S.20 
41.14 

425.22 

91.48 

5.35 
JI 64 

12,62 
348.23 
745.22 
285.33 
42.97 

1..562.8� 

1.988.06 

5.859.25 
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Cl"I: lJ63000HR2006PLC071540 
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I mm!El\TOF' AUDO'ED coNsoum�TED SJ:'A'.l,EME11i:r,oe CAS1n1,ow FOR TUE VEARl'lNDU> 1.ntu 31. 2024 

llil'rtfeulan' 

A. Cash llon's from o eratin" activities 
I. Pru fit/ loss before tax 

2. ,.\d"ustmcnts to reconcile rorit / (loss) before ta.'<. to ntt cash nows: 
Share of loss of an .issocialc. ncl of lax 
Oe l't'ciation and amorti7�Hion 
Im ainncnt allo\vanci: oflrndc rcccivabks 
lnlL'ICSt on bonowin!!s 
l::.xce tional Items 
Pro, ision foi-diminution in ,aluc (If ln\cstml!nt 
l11te1es1 on leas� liabilitv 

Em lovci.: stock o tion scheme 
Excess liJbilities I _rovision \Hitkn hilck 

loss, (�ain) 011 fo1ci!!n cxchilrn!c (11..:I) 
COVIO-19 1d;.1li.:J 1ent cum.:essiun 
lnte1est income on income la\ r..:fund 
lntcrcs1 in..:ome from: 
... On de osils '" ith bank anJ oth�1s 
• On olhcr d�posits and advances 

.,. 0 eratinc: Jrolit/ (loss) before workin ca ital chan es (1+2 
-t \Vorkin2 ca ital ad·ustmcnts: 

lncrense in other filrnncial assets 
Dec rease/ (inc1eascl in loans a111J ali\'.111ccs 
Increase in olher assets 
Decrease) ' increase in oLh..:1 rina111.:i.il li.:,biliLv 

lnc1·e.1se in u�,1de pavables 
lncrcm,c in con l r.ict liabilit', 

f0i..:crcasi..' ) • im:ri..'asc in uthcr l:UllL'nl liabilitv 
Increase in n.:n-ision 
i'"ct chances in \\orkioo ca ital 

5 .  Cash now from/ (U!il'd in) o era l inn activities (3+-0 

8. Cash tlows from in\'Cstin•1 act ivities 
Procc1.:ds f1om rcdL:lll tL,,n 1,( Ii.:uud�. 11sil \\ ilh billlk....; 

Im es1n1e111 in tenn deposits wit h ban�s 

Pa\'llli.:nt for 1l1r1.:hasi.: <if i:urri.:nt in, i.:stmcnts 
Proceeds fmm sale o f Cll!Tent im ..:stments 

Pt·ui:c�J!i frlilll s.ili.: o f oroncItv, r,lan t am.Jc uipmcnl ,md intanl!iblcs 
P, 1vmen1 fur Pllrcll:::ise of nrone1 Iv. llJnt Jnd c'CJuinmen t �nd int.inaibles ;.md ca it�I work-in ll"O!?,.ress 
P,1, 1111:nts for a�quisiLiun (.l f aJJiLionul slake in lhc Confirm Tickct Onlini.: Solutiuns Pr i,,aii.: Li111i1i.:d 
Pavm�nts of b�lan<.:I! i.:onsidl!rJtion for ,,cc uisition o f Abhibm bu:,;ines:,; throu"h RTA 
lnn;stm..:nl in Prcl'..:r..:ncc Sh;uc::, in Gol!o Mobilitv 

Net casb now from / u!ied in in\·es • a a.d.ivilie.s 

C. Cash no,H from (inancine. ac1h·i1ies 

Proceeds from issue of i;! ui1, sha1es and securities 1�mium 

Financ� costs oniJ 
r'\et cash now from / used in fin�cin activities 

D. Net Increase/ (decrease) in cash and cash• ulvalent• A+B+C) 
E. Cish ,rnd cash etn1 ivalenIs at lh..! be!:!.inning: of the vear 

Cash acquired on acquisition or the subsidi,11 v 
Cnsh & ca5h el uivnlents /or loss of i:ontrol in subsidiJrv 

Cub & cash e nlvalents as at the end Qr lb• vear D+.E 

Cub ■nd ouh uh!■ltnt, 1tt ■t 1bc cna of the "".,. 
Funds in u�msit 
Prepaid Cai ds 
B;ilanLL"S with banks; 
- C'um:�nt uccount 

.. DL usit acrnunl (\\ ith ori!.!inal mal'Urirv tit" 1h1i.:c months or lc:ssl 
Cash and cash e ui, a hints 

TotaJ cash and ctl,!i/h uivalcn.t,_ 

*II includes payment of imerc-st on lease linbilities o
f 

INR I� 57 (.'vlarch 31. 2023 • INR S.(14) 
. 

.'\on-cash investing and rin:rncing �H:th itics 
lssuanLe of fully µaiJ 0 0 I 11,, n:Jl!emable no1H:umul,ui, I! preforenn: shares as pan o

f 
the l.'.011si<lc:1arion pa1LI fur 

:11:quis1tiun of r..:-maining swk1..· in "Cunlirm Ti1.:ki.::t Online Sulutions P1i\;.1ti: Limited" puIsu:.mt tu sd1cmi: o
r 

amal!.!mnation (includ1n!! ta:-.:) 
S.R. Bal!ibol 1 Associates LLP, G4.liqa 

for Identification 

31.03:l0.?4 
'uillttd 

610.65 

59.()7 
119.)4 

0.49 
10 )Q 

(297 21 I 

I 8 57 
114 68 

C.IJXi 

11.06 

(11.411 

(-l.6 11 
157.31 

553.34 

230.51 

151 05) 
JO 40 

{26.52 

426. H2 

s.n 

432.J 9 

1755.421 
17.836.1111 

0.05 

17.41 

446.01 

(57,1.11 

I 1029) 
463.25 

1477.07) 
725. 90 

3.87 1 

302 36 

136 .17 
211IJ 22 

24U6. 

• • 

1x1go 

(All amounts in JNR millions) 
31.03.2023 

Audited 

206..74 

IOR 15 
12,88} 

L45 
12.6.07 

6 3X 
8,0-l 

156 13 
197 461 

(32...70) 

10 76) 
,n.631 
0.17 

I I 9 I I 

1!0.RI I 

(1.47) 
140.29 

447.03 

{29 821 

(303 921 
34. 4 J 

7 4� 

I �7.30 

26.40 
(82.89) 

157 121 

. .2.02.7_r;r, 
tl.4-13.-

1
7 

15 .387.2-'l 
5 . .1J 7.09 

I 10 
(54 58) 

12-10.-171 
f50 9-J 

(11.79) 
21 77 

220.14 

121.�71 
1.55 

( I 451 
21.77 

505.39 
220.02 

0-19 

2,4 9 I 
3111.11() 
7J1 ':i 
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.\ottl to the St:itement or audited consolidated financial results for the quarter and , ear- ended :\larch 31. 2024 :-

Thi.: abo,1.: stat1.:m1.:nt of audit1.:d cousolidatcd ti11a11i.:ial r1.:sults of Le Trnvcnues T eclmology LimilcrJ ("the Company") it's subsidiary (together rcforrcd as "the Group") and its assoi.:iate has bci.:11 prcpan:d 
in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ("Ind AS") as prescribed under section 133 ofthi.: Companks Act, 2013, as amended. read wi1h relevant rules ther eunder Thcsc consolidated 
financial results ha\e been reviewed by the Audit Commillee al its meeting heh.I on July 4. 2024, und ha\e bee11 appro,eJ by BoarJ of Direclors at ils 1i1ee1ing helrJ on July ➔, 2024 The Slatulory 
auditors ha, e carried out an audit of Lhc abo\ c cunsolir.Jated finam::ial r1.:sults pm suant to regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India ( Listing Obligation am.l Disclosur1.: Requin:mcnls) 
Ri.:gulaliuns 2015, as amended and ha\e issued :in unmoditi1.:J report. 

l The Chiel" Opei aling Decision Makt"t (CODM) reviews lht: pt:rformanct: of Lhe G1oup urn.Jcr fli£11l, T1ain .. Bus and Others LOB. Tiu: requisite segment repolling rdult:tl tlisclosur�s rur all perio<ls 
prcsi.:nll.!d an: as follows: 

t \ll umnunb In INU. mlllionJj 

For thl' uuuft<r emll'd For lfn:• n•:.r- th11Jt<d 
S.No. Particulars 3 1 .03,2024 31. 12.2023 3 1 .03.2023 31 .03.2024 3 1 .03.2023 

(Audited) (Unaudikdl (Audit<'dl (.\udit<'dl (..\udih.�) 
Sccmcnt Re,·enucs (Tickclinr, ::and Other- Ooen11tinfr Revenue) 
Fliuht "\il 11 ]47,75 287,711 .l 4fil. Q6 l .r120.J1 
Tr.Jin Q43J�6 950, -10 ROJ 72 3.703 70 ', 977 99 
Rus 315 .. 07 14 1 .01 2.n, SQ 1 . 3 1 7  70 Q74 0" 
Othc1s 7. 37 16.30 15 41 73 .,� 40 13 
Total 1.6-18.52 J,705.4.8. 1-%9.42 6.551!.7J 5.!J l 2.50 

Se!!ment Results 
Fli!.!ht \ 76.�� j()') 15 p <6�q,; 7(1() 79 56 1  )(4 
Tr.:iin 32-1.5 1 115 10 'S9 01 1 .291 SJ 961 1 7  
Hus 2 1 0  ,o 2J 1. 77 I 12.. 00 R70, 50 6 1 7  1,5 
OlhCIS 6.08 15 73 1 5 .40 64 36 40 I' 
T otal 717.26 ?75 .. IS 663.-16 2.931U8 2.H!0.28 

AJJ :Other Im:ome JI -12 2n.43 1 9  10 lJ!,. 1 )-(  1 6) 2] 
Less :Unallncabli.: cxncn...;cs 5r-. 1 )J ,;no . .1Q 5311.3� .:!.500 05 .l .kQ) 5'1 
Les." : Fin:incc costs ...J.9:! 6,0J J 45 2k Xl1 9 49 

Les.� : Deorcciation anti .tmurti7.ation CXJ"k.'llSt! 26 I '  l Q  1 5 ,, 2 J  12Q 2.:1 10• , ,  

Profit / (loss) bl!-fore share or  loss or  an 35soci:Ul'. l!-xceolional itl!-ms and tax 1 56.37 159.92 1 1 750 372.51 332.Rl 

Add : Share of loss of:m associate. net of tax no 7.5) (21) 7Q} (5Q 071 
Profit / flnss) heforc l'XC"l'otional item:- 11nd tlu 125.62 139.' IJ 1 17,511 Jl3.-l-l 33?.HI 

AJJ : Exceot ional items 15-l 7R) 297 2 1  ( l .:!(1 07) 

Profit / '1ossl hefnre tax 1 25.62 1.l.9,13 62..72 6111.6.5 2ll6.7J 
Less : Tax expi.:nsi.: 1 (im:mm:) 52, I J  f 1 67  35) 15 38 fl 1 9  961 (17 "1]) 

Profit / floss) for the period 7,3.J() 306.48 J7,3J 730.61 233.96 

Note : ,\ssds and liabilities useJ in the group's husin�s are not identifo::tl to any ol' Lhe reportahle segmt:nls, as thest: are useJ interchangeably belween segments Accmtliogly. the CODM dot:s not 
review assl.!ts and liabiliti1.:s at reportable segments level. 

Subsequent to the year ended March 3 I . .2024, the Company completed its Initial Public Offer ( IPO) of 7,95.80,R99 equity shares of face value of INR I each at an issue price of INR' 93 per share 
comp, ising ficsh issue of I ,29�03.225 equity shares and oftCr for sale of 6,66. 77.674 i.:quity shares by selling shareholders. resulling in cquily shar<'s of the Company being listed on National Slack 
Exchange or India Limited (NSEI and l� BSC Limited (I3SE) on June 1 8, 2024. 

4 The C'umpany in lhc munlh of Juni.: .'.!013, tik·d a :--t:heme uf am.iliamalion " ilh National C'ompany Law Tribun:.11 tNCLT) for :.nnalgamatiou of its subsidiary C'ontinn Ticker Online Solutions Private 
Limili.:d C'Transfi.:ror Company") with the Company Pursuant to such application. the NCL T , ide its Order dated January 16. 2024. approved the Scheme of Amalgamation. under Sections 130 to 132 
and other applicable pro, isions or1he Companies .:\ct, 2013 and lhe mies and , egulations framed 1hereunder dfeclive Ii-om the appointed date or Ap1il I, 2013 With ellect from lhc appoinled do.It: and 
upon the Schc:mi;: bt:coming e!Tc:ctive. o:nl ire business ofT,ansferor Company including its assets. propc1tics, ri�hls, bendits, inkrests and liabililies has bc:en transferred to •mt.l \.estetl in lht: Company, as 
a gomg. r.:om:1.:1 n. 
Pursu::ml tu the Scheme of Amalgamalion. the Company has alloltcd 6,409 fully paid O O I% rcdccmabh:: 1lon-cumulativc preference sha1es having face valui.: uf INR IO per i;harc to the shareholders of 
the Transferor Company. Subsequcnl to lhe issuance of folly paid 0 O P'.-(, redeemable non-cumulative prefi:rcncc shares, the Board of lJircctors approve the buyback rcdccmable preference shares. Totnl 
cash out no,, on accounl of buyback wus INR 39� 03 ( including lax oflNR 75,.:!. I )  and Security P1emium account has been utilized to lhe e:dent of lNR 3�� rn 

During the 4ua1ter and y1.:ar ended Mun:h 3 1 .  :102-t the Company has l,'"f.lllti.:J 8,87,896 and 2 1 .62.228 i.:mpluyi.:c stor.:k options rc�pcctivcly tu thl.! eligible 1.!lnployces of the Comp;.my in u1.:cord,mcc " irh 
the various employee stock option schemes of the Company 
During Lhe quilller and yeill ended Mari,;h 3 1 .  2024, Lhe Company has allolted Nil and 1 7.62,..f.28 equily shmes respectively Lo lhe eligibh: employees llf the Compan} in accordance with the various 
employee stock oplion sd1emes orLhe Company 

6 Exceptional items :-
al /\s al Murr.:h 3 1 .  2023, lhe Gn1up lrnd ho.lances t eco, erahle of INR 56 ➔5 from Go /\il lim:s ( India) Limikd ( .. Go Air .. ) towurds business related atl, ances gi\en anJ 0Lhe1 dues, Aner cunsitleling 

recuverks anJ :uijustmcnls in the nonnal l"ourse ofbusinl.!ss subse4ucnl tu year end. thcircr.:u,·i.:rnbll! bi.1/anr.:1.: slam.bi al INR 54 78 as on Jule On May 10 2023. tile Na1iumd Company Law Tribun;d. 
Delhi Rench ( 'NCL T') admillcd Go Air·s application tor \Oluntary insolvency proceeding:- under the Insolvency and Aankruptcy Code 2016, :ind NCL T has a.Isa a.ppointcd an Insolvency R<'i;olLILion 
Professional (IRP) lo re, i,e lhe oirline and mano�e ils operations, As at date. the sale of tickets has bi!en suspended and fligh1:-. are yel to resume fo1 Go Air As parl of lh.: claims process. on May 24. 
2023. the Comrany h;is filed a daim "ilh 1he IRP for recmery of outstanding. h.ilances, Pending ou1come of the insoJ,.em:y rroi.:eetlings. lhe management has prm ir.Je<l for 1he halanl·e INR 54 7k ;1s 
ex1."i.:ptiunal ill.:m. 

b) for thc ycnr cnd .. � March 3 1 . ZO:!.�. the Group had incun-cd nn cxpcnditurc oflNR 1 1 6 7M towards the initial public ofter (IPO) of,, hich invoices worth INR 45 49 \\ere 1 0.iscd lo selling shareholders 
for reco, ery ;1s al !\fa1 ch 3 1 .  2013 and bal,mce INR 71 29 is charged olT lo Staleme111 of Profil am.I Loss as excepl ional ilem <luring the yea1 en<led March 3 1 ,  2023 

t.:) The Group has losl conllol in one subsicliory during ll'lt" year t'Ocled March 3 1 .  202..f. As per Ind AS I J 0. 1his ill\eslmenl has �en r..:measured 011 Lhe dale of loss ofrontrol at fair value anJ consequential 
gain ol INR 232 73 along with gain on loss ol' control of INR 64 48 has heen I ecognised as excep1ional item 

a) Th1.: Statement includes the results tOr the quurti.:r cndi.:cl March 3 1 .  2024 being the balancing figu1i.: bi.:twee11 the audited tigurcs in respect of the lull tin;.111cial year i.:mlcd Ma.rch 3 1 .  202-l- and the 
m1Ji1t:<l yc:ar-10-r.Jatt: ligures fo1• the nine months enderJ Decembt:r 3 1 ,  2023 as publish�tl in lhe P1 ospectus. 
b) Th1.: Scatcmenr incluJ1.:s th1.: rl.!sult::; for 1111.: corr1.:spuntling quarter cmlcJ Marr.:h 3 1 .  2013 being the hal.1ncing li.1:,rurcs bd\Wi.:n thi.: i.JUdited figures in rl.!spc!.:t of the full finanr.:ial year ended Murch 3 1 .
1023 :md thi.: audited y1.:ar-to-dat1.: figrn 1.:s tOr th1.: nine months i.:ntled Oec1.:mber 3 1 .  2022 a s  publislli:.d i n  the Pruspectw:-
c) The Stalcmcnt includes lhc results for th.:- prcceding quarter ended December 3 1 .  2023 \.\hich ha,e not �en subject to 1 evicw or audil by us und presented sold) based on the information compili.:d by 
the m.inagemenl. 

The abo\c nuditcd consolidated fimmci:il results includes tinancia\ inform.1rion ofthc Company :ind its subsidi:irics (collectively referred to as Group) n:imcly Le Tr:1vcnues Technology Limited. lxigo 
Europe, Sociedad Limirada, The consolidnh:d net profit / loss presented includ�s Group's share of Proth / 11.>ss: from .1ssociate Fresl1bus Private Limiled. 

9 The :1htne auJileJ cnn�olid:iteJ linanci:tl resulls l()J Lhc: quatter and yea1· enJi:tl !\,forch 3 1, 1024 aie a,:.tilahle nn Stock Exchange websik: hltps:/ "'" w hst:indi.i com :.mJ https: 'fr,;",, nseind�1.com anJ 
nn 1hi.: Comr.iny"s \\chsitc : https://www i.,cigu com 

for and on bchalr or the Board nr Dircclnrs or 
Le Tra\ cnucs Technoloes Limited 

v�
Aloke Bajpai 
Chairman. Managing Director & Croup Ct:0 
DIN : 001 1 9037 
Placi.: : Gumgram 
Date : July-I. 2024 

S.R. Battibol \Associates LLP, � 

for Identification 



S.R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

67, Institutional Area 

Sector 44. Gurugram • 122 003 

Haryana, India 

Tel: +91124 6816000 

Independent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Audited Standalone Financial 
Results of the Company Pursuant to the Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and 
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 

To 
The Board of Directors of 
Le Travenues Technology Limited 

Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date standalone financial results 
of Le Travenues Technology Limited (the "Company") for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 and for 
the year ended March 31, 2024 ("Statement"), attached herewith, being submitted by the Company 
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the "Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
Statement: 

1. is presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regard;
and

ii. gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting standards and other
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit/ and other
comprehensive loss and other financial information of the Company for the quarter ended
March 31, 2024, and for the year ended March 31, 2024.

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under 
section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, as amended ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those 
Standards are further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone 
Financial Results" section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical 
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act 
and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
these requirements and the Code ofEthics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual financial statements. The Board 
of Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that 
gives a true and fair view of the net profit and other comprehensive loss of the Company and other 
financial information in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribed under Section 
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility 
also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act 
for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and 

S.R. Batllbol & Associates LLP, a Limited Uablllty Partnership with LLP Identity No. AAB·4295 

Regd. Office: 22, Cama.c Street, Block 'B', 3rd Floor, Kolkata-700 016 
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estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness 
of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that give a true 
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability 
to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the 
going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can 
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could 
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial
controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such
controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related
to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a
going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention
in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if such disclosures are
inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to
the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to
cease to continue as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures,
and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that
achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 
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We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Other Matter 

a) The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 31,2024 being the balancing
figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 31,2024
and the audited year-to-date figures for the nine months ended December 31, 2023, as published
in the Prospectus.

b) The Statement includes the results for the corresponding quarter ended March 31, 2023, being
the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended
March 31, 2023, and the audited year-to-date figures for the nine months ended December 31,
2022, as published in the Prospectus.

c) The Statement includes the results for the preceding quarter ended December 31, 2023, which
have not been subject to review or audit by us and presented solely based on the information
compiled by the management.

For S.R. BATLIBOI & ASSOCIATES LLP 

Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 101049W/E300004 

Partner 
Membership Number: 504649 
UDIN: 24504649BKGTUR5366 

Place of Signature: Turkey 
Date: July 04, 2024 
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Cl!'(: U63000HR100(,PLC071540 
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!,'T \TF.,\IENT or AUOITED ST \Sl>.\LONE l'IKAl\'CIAL llf.SUI.TS 1'()11 TTTE !;JUA"RTER AND YEAR �,:JED �l,\RCl l  31. 2(U4 
1AII antounl.5 tn I.\ H million'1l 

For llt� um1rt�r l'IH.ll'd For lhl' ,1,•:1r cndr1I 

s.:-.o. 
Jl,03.20H :11,ll.?O.?J 31.IJJ,?Ol.l 31.0,l.lOU 3 l,IJ.J.20!3 

Particulars (Audited) (Unaudited) (,\udited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Refer Note 7 (al Refer Not<- 7 (bl Refer Noh• 7 tu) Refer l'(otc 3 

Income 
Rcvcnuc fi om operations I.M82-l 1.705.89 I.J69.42 6.5'8.06 5.012.50 

JJ Othcr incom1.: JI 45 JU.J9 17.69 91.39 i6l,7R 
ttl Total income (I + II) 1.679.69 1,726.28 1.387.11 6.619.45 5.174.28 
JV f.xnenses 

E.molovee benefits �xoense .'29.05 :ui 95 }26.37 U.17.85 1.219.72. 
Finance cost� 4,92 6 01 .2 6R lR,RO R 72 
D1.:orcciatiun and amo1ti7.ation c:xocnst: 1(, 12 29.11 27.2'> 107.b? 1113.37 
Other itxoenses 1.165.57 I, IR4.RO R9Q.lt2 4,736, 12 ,.SOI.SQ 
rotal expenses 1.525. 66 J..558.87 1..2S6.16 .6..20P,J9 4.833.J0 

V Profit/ (loss) before Cxccptional Hems and tnx (Ill-IV) 154.03 167.41 130,95 419.06 340.HH 
VI Exccntional Items {Refer Note 5) (54 78J I 126 07) 
VII Profit / /loss) before tax (V+VI) 154.03 1 67.41 76.17 419.06 214.H I 

VIII Tax expense/ (income): 
Cu11ent tax 25.61 75.41 
Dcforrcd tax cha, C!.C / I c11.:dit I 51.53 (168 00) (9 61 I r 120 72) ( 102 79) 
Total tax expense / (income) 51.53 1168.00) 16.00 (120.72) 127.381 

IX Profit/ (loss) fur the period/ vear (VII-VIII) 102.50 335.41 60.17 539.78 242.19 

X Other comprehensive income 
Items that will nor be reclassified tu stlltcmcnt of prom and loss in subsequent 
periods 

Re-merisurement griins/(loss) on defined benetit plans (0.05) (1 SR) (0.55) ( I 63J (2 77) 
Income tax effect relatirn! to items that will not be reclassified to profit and loss Q 40 0.14 OJQ 0 70 
Other comprehensive income/ Closs) for the ,·ear. net of tax JO.OS) (1.18) (O.Jll ([.231 (2.07) 

XJ Total comprehensive income/ (loss) for the period/year. net of tax (IX+X) J02.45 334.23 59.76 538.55 240.12 

XU Paid-up cquitv share capital ( face ,·aluc of Rs. 1 each. fullv paid) 312.97 37UO 
XIII Other equih J.9!16.L, 3.376..18 
XIV Earnings per equity share or race value Re I each attributable to equity holders or 

the Company 
Basic ca.minl!s oc1 share n27 090 0.16 I 45 OM 

Dllutc<l L"amin!!S per share I.L2? 0 �8 0.16 141 IJ.63 

(not annualised) (not annualised) (not annualised) 

S.R. Balfibol !Associates LLP, Gw1qa 

for kSentifk:atlon 



Le Tra,1enues Technolog� Limited 
CIN: U63000HR2006PLC07l540 

Regd. Office: Second Floor. Ycritas Building. Golf Course Road. St.:ctor- 53. Gurug1am. Haryana. 122002. lndia 

TAT.flMENI:OEAIIDITEDS'L'ANDAl!iONE"BACiANCESHE.El::ASA1.MARCH.3.lt20Z4 

Particulars 

Assets 
I. Non-current assets 
Pio crtv. olant and equipment 
Good\\'ill 

Other Intan!!ibk nssets 

Jntanuible assets under de\ elo ment 
Ri8:ht-of-us� assds 
Investment in Associates 
Financial Assets 
(i) [nvestmenls 

(ii) Other financird assets 
Non-current tax assd ( net) 
DeferrLJ tax assets (nd) 
Other non-cu1Tcnt assets 

Total non-current assets 

II. Current assets 
Financial assets 
( i) h1\'estments 
(ii) Trade rt!ceivables 
{iii) Cash and cash equi,alents 
(h) Bank b,11i.111ces other than c..ish ,rn<l c,,sh e uivalent� 
(\) Loans 
(\ i) Other financial assets 
Other current assets 

Total current a.�sets 

Total Assets 1+11 

Equity and liabilities 

Ill. E uitv 
E uitv share canital 
Other equitv 

Total e uitv 

Liabilities 
JV. Non-current liabilities 
Financial Liabilities 

(ii Lease liabilities 
(ii) Other tinancial liabilities 
P1-ovisions 
Total non- current liahilities 

V. Current liabililies 
Conlracl liabiliLics 
Financial Liabilities 
( i) BorrowitH.!S 
Iii) Lease liabilities 
(iii) Trade payables 

- toted outstan<lin� dues of micro cntci rises an<l small c11tc1 1 iscs: 

- tot.:11 oulstandin!.! dues ofcre<litors oth(;r th<.m micro entcm1·ises ,.rnd small e11te1 rises 
Ji,) Other· financial liabilities 
Other current lic1bilities 
Provisions 

Total current liabilities 

Total liabilities (IV+V) 

Total Eouitv and Liabilities (lll+IV+V) 

S.R. Baffibol !Associates UP, Gtn,Ja 

fOl Identification 

• • 

1x1go 

All 1tm11unis in JNR mUllons 

31.03.2024 :U.03.2023 
.AudJted Audited 

Refer No.te.3 

l5,R6 l4,3X 
2.-+83,03 2.-!83,03 

INU,1 227.53 

20.44 
79 51 47.71 

160.00 

0.26 160.26 
217.70 98.2 I 
106,97 103-41 
259.11 I 38 00 

0.51 

3.454.05 3.2XX.4X 

522.47 477.47 

763.54 I 18,89 
64°.04 695,08 
153.12 194.54 

0.-lO 25.67 
172. 01 121.45 
909 40 735.75 

2.Ci62.91l 2.31lS.1lO 

6.llVlJ 5.677.2.8 

372.97 3 71.20 
3.906.15 3.376.38 
4.279.12 3.747.58 

74.52 4t.8-l 

79j.5� 

55.66 -l[.0.l 

8.0.18 378-45 

115.20 91 .4R 

400.76 5.35 
35 17 25.07 

6.77 17.67 

553. 79 350.49 

355,82 737.36 
730.05 285.91
60.17 42.97

1.757.73 1.551.25 

1.837.91 1.929.70 

6.117.03 5.677.28 



Le Tr3\ enues TcchnoloJ!J' Limited 
Cl:'lil: Li63000111<:!fl061,LCl)715-IO 
Rcgd. Offi..:c: Si.:rnncl Fku.111 \'�ritas 8111ld111g. <;otrCl)ur.',c Ro.:,d. Scc101• S3, <iurug.ram. HaryJtM. 121001. India 

j SfAT�fENT Olj' ,\llDrl'ED STANDAT.ONE STA'i'lmlENT GF<':ASII FLOWS li'OR THE YEAR ENDED l\1AJlQIL3J. 202!1 
(All trnrnunu in l:'lilR mllllflM) 

r1r1loulan 

,.\. Cash llo\\S from ooeratin!! acti,·ities 
J. Profil / (loss) hefore tax 
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CIN: ll63000HR2006PLC'071540 
Re�isferM officL": Second Floor, Vcritas Huilding, Golf Course Road, Sector- 53. Gurui:;ram H3T)'�n;,, 12200� India •tU·t·i
:'\oil's to the sh1.kmcnl or audited slandalonc financial results for the quarter und \'Car ended M:,,rch Jl. 2024:-
Tbe ahme slalenk:nl of audiLet.1 slnmlalone Jinandal results of Le Trnvenues Technology Limited ("tht! Comrxmy") has heen riepnred in accord:mce \\ilh the lnJi:rn Accounting Standmds ("lntJ AS") as 
prcs.:ribcd umh:r M:dion 133 orthc Cnmp:inics A1,:L 2013. as amended, 1c;id \l.ith 1dc\;mt ruh:s thcn.:umh.:r These sraml.ilom.: tinancial results have been n.:vic,�cd by 1hi: Audit Commilh:c at its meeting 
held on July 4. 202-1, and have been approved hy Bo.:i.rd of Directors at its meeting held on.July -I. 2024 The Statutory auditors ha,c carried out :in audit of the above standalone financial results pursuant 
lo regulation 33 oflhe Securities and L::xcha11ge l:3oard oflndia 1Lis1i11g Obligation and Disclosure l{equiremenl5) Regulations 2015, as amended and [ul\e issued an unmodified report 

Subsequenl lo !he yt:ar ended March 31, 1024. the Company completed ils Initial Public Offer (IPOl ot'7,95,8U,899 equity sha1t:s of face ,alue of INR I each at an issue ptice or INR 93 per share 

comp1ising flesh issue of 1.19, 03.125 cquily shares antl orfe1 for snle of6,66,77.67-l- c:quily sh,u�s hy :,;elling sha1d10ltle1s, 1e:,;ulting in equity sha1es ofLhe Cumpany heing ]isled on National SLm;k 
E.xch,.mgi..: uflndia Limitctl (NSE) and thi.; OSE Limiti..:tl (BSE) on June I� .. 2024. 

l'hc Company in lhe monlh of June 2023, tiled a schc:me of anmlgamalion with N;1ltonal Company Lav. l"ribunal 1NCL 1') IOr• am.Jlgamalio11 of ils subsidiary Conlinn rickel Online Solulions Pm,ale 
LimitcJ ("Trnn�ti.:ror Company") with the Company Pun,uant to such arplication. the NC:LT viJc its Ort.lcr Jakd January 16. 2024. apprnv1..-<l the Sch1.:ml! of Am.i\�;unafion. unJ1.:r Sections 230 to 2>2 
:.md 01h1.:r :ipplie:ible pruvisions ol lhe C"omp.inh.'s At.:t. 201.l anJ lhc ruk-s and rcgul:1tions fu1meJ thercumkr ctlCcti,c trom 1he appointed (kite of April I. 2023 Wilh ctli:el trom !he appointed dale and 
upon th.:: Scheme becoming etK .--ctiH;. entire business ofTrausforor Comp.in} including its assets. properties. rights. benefits. intc1csts Jnd liabilities l�s b�n t1JnslCm.::d to and vested in the Company as 

a going conc�111 and acco1ding/y compara1i1,,e period present�d ha,e been restated to g:ive dfecl of the scheme in these standalone results l'ursuanl 10 1he Scheme or Amalgamation, t� Company has 
a\lotlcd h.409 fully paid O 01% 1cdci:mab1c non-cumulati,c p1cl"i..:ri..:nce shares having focc value uf INR 10 pi..:r share to thi.: sha1dmldcn; of the Tr:msti.;mr Company, Suhsequcnt to the issuance of fully 
paid t) Ol�{i 1cdi..:i..:mabk 11011-cumulati \e prcti.:rem.:c shari..:.,. thi..: Ro:m.J uf Oi1ccto1s approve !hi! buybad: ri..:di..:cmabli.: pri..:ti.:1i..:11i:i..: "hari..:s Total cash outtlow 011 :.iceou11t of buyb:1d: w:.is INR J9X 03 
(includi11g tax oflNR 75.21) and Sccuri1y Premium ;icconnt has been utilized to Lhe extent oflNR 398.03. 

4 Drning the qu;..1rler am.I year ende<l :\·larch:; I. 1024. the Company has granteJ 8.87,X% and 11 62.22N employee slock options respectively 10 the digihle employees or the C..:omrm:1y in m.:i.:ordani..:e \\ ilh 
thi..: ,ariuus ..:mpluycc stoi:k option schc1m:s id"thi..: Company 
During the quarter and year ended l'vlarch 31, :!02-L the Compnny has :illolted Nil and 17 62.4:!� equity shares respectively to the eligible employees of the Cmnpany in accordance v. ith the various 
employee slock option schemes oflhe Company 

5 Exceptional itcms:-

a) As at Man.:h .,1, 2023. the Company h..id balani..:i..:s ri..:i..:ovi..:rablc of INR 56,..1-5 from Go Airlincj (India) Limited {'Go Ai1·•1 towards lmsini..:ss rd;1tcd .idvam.:cs givi..:n and othi..:r dui..:s Atkr considering 
reco,erics and adjustments in 1he mmnal course of business subsequent to }ear end. the rec�nerablc bak111ce stands al INR 5-l 78 a� 011 date_ 011 May 10. 202:l. the Natiomll Comp.:iny Law Tribun.il. 
Oelhi Hench ('NCLr) admilled Go Air"s application for .,olunlaty inso].,ency proceedings 11nd�r the lns0hency .ind l:fankruplc)' Code 2016. and NCLT has .ilso appoinled an lnsohency Resolulion 
Professinn.11 ([RP) lo re,he lhe ;1irline ;mi.I m:mage its ope1al10ns, As nt date .. lhe sale ofl1ckels h:1s been suspended am.I flights are yet Lu resume fo, (io Air. 1\s p:111 uflhe cl.1ims pwi..:e:-;s, on �vfoy 24. 

2023, the Cump,my has tiled a d:1im with the IRP for r..:t.:o\'l!,Y of' outslomding bal:inces ro:nding \1Uh.:ome ,,f 1h,; insoln:m:y pltlct.:t.:dinl,!S. !he m:m.if:!cmcnl h.-s prnvidt.:d ti.,r the balance INR 5-1 7S as 
,;:-,:i.;,;ptional ih:111 

h) For tht! y�ar endeJ Man:h JI, 20:!3. the Company had int.:urrcd an t!XpcoJiture ul lNR 116 7� ltnvards the initial puhlic ,,tfei ((PO\ of whii.:h 1mnices \\Otth (NR 45,49 \\Cte raised tn sdling sha1ehul<lcrs 
for 1ccov<!ry a:. al March 31 '.!023 aml haluncc INR 71 .!Q ,s cha1gi..:d uffru Stati..:mcnt of Pru tit and Loss ;1s c:-.:i.:l.'ptiunal itl!m during the yl!ar i..:mlcd i\lari..:h 31.10.23, 

The Company publishes standalone finonci;:il results along with the consolidated financial re�ults. In accordance with Ind AS 108 Opc1ati11g Segments. thl! Company ha5 disclosed the scgmc111 
infom,alion in Lhe auJiLet..l consoliUaled lin,mcial 1esuhs AcconJingly, the segment mfom1iltion is given in the auUiteU i.::onsoli<lateJ limrncial 1esulls or Le I 1a\enues l"eclmology Limited for the quarle, 
anJ year ended Mari..:h 31.2024 

a) The Statement mcludes the results for the quarter ended March 31, 2024 being the balancing tigure between Lhc audited tigures in respect of the ti1II tina11cial year ended March 31. 202-l- and the 
audiled year-Lu-dale ligures !Or lht: nine month� ended Dc:i.:embe1 31, 2023 as published in th� Prospectus, 

b) The Statement incluJes the resulls for the ...:onesponJing quar1er ended March 3 I. 20�J being the balancing figures bet,\een the audited ligu1es in respect of the tiill linanci,i! year ended March 31, 
2023 and thi..: auditi..:tl yi..:ar-to-date tiguri..:s !(1r thi..: nini..: munths i..:rn.JcU Dl!i..:embcr 31. 2012 as puhfo:h...:J in the Prospectus. 
c) The Statement includes the results for !he preceding quarter ended December 31. 2013 v.hicl1 ha,c not been subject to rcvic" or audit by us .ind presented solely based on the infom1atio11 compiled by 
lhe mml.'.ll!emem 

The above audited L·onsolida1ed lin.'.lncial resulls for lite qum·ter ancl year endt:d Mm ch 31, 202-l- are available on Slod: Exchange \\ ebsile: hi lps:/ \\ \\ w bseindi.i com a11cl hllps:i/v. \\ \\,nseindia.com and on 
the= Company·s v.ehsilc: htlps:.''""''-i.xigo com 

For and <in behalf or the Board or Director.ii or 
Le Tr.avenues Technoloe., Limited 

Aloke Bajpai 

Chairm.an. Man.aging Direclnr & Group CEO 

DIN: 00119037 

Place : Gurug1am 

Dati..: : July 4. 2024 

S.R. Battibol !Associates UP, Gl.r1qa 

for Identification 
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Management declaration of unmodified opinion under Regulation 33(3)(d) of the 
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended and Circular no. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016 
dated May 27, 2016, I, Saurabh Devendra Singh, Group Chief Financial Officer, on behalf 
of Le Travenues Technology Limited, do hereby declare and confirm that S.R. Batliboi & 
Associates LLP, Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of the Company, have issued 
Audit Report with unmodified opinion on Audited Financial Results of the Company 
(Standalone and Consolidated) for the fiscal year ended March 31, 2024. 

Thanking You, 

Sa 
(G 
Date: 

Technology Limited 

ingh 
cial Officer) 
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EARNINGS RELEASE

Enhancing Travel For The
Next Billion User

Q4 FY24 & FY24 | July 4, 2024



Our Vision 

Who We Are

Our vision is to become the most customer-centric 
travel company, by offering the best customer 

experience to our users

We are a technology company focused on empowering 
Indian travellers to plan, book and manage their trips



What We Stand For

Note: 1 Annual Active Users refers to the number of unique devices (including, amongst others, laptops and 
mobile phones) which have recorded at least one visit to a page/ screen on our platforms in a given period/ year, 
cumulated across ixigo, Confirm Tkt and AbhiBus website and apps

Leading OTA for 
Next Billion Users 
with 480 Mn Annual 
Active Users¹

Assisting travellers 
in making smarter 
travel decisions by 
leveraging artificial 
intelligence

Focussed on 
empowering Indian 
travellers to plan, 
book and manage 
their trips across 
trains, flights, buses 
and hotels

Culture and 
values defined 
by core tenets of 
customer obsession, 
empathy, ingenuity, 
ownership, resilience 
and excellence



Headline Results

Note:
1. GTV (Gross transaction value) refers to the total amount paid (including taxes, fees and service charges, gross of all discounts) 

by users for the OTA services and products booked through us in the relevant period/ year
2. Contribution Margin is defined as net ticketing revenue plus other operating revenue less direct expenses
3. Adjusted EBITDA is calculated as the restated profit for the period or year plus tax expense, finance cost, depreciation, 

amortization expenses, Employee Stock Option Scheme less other income, exceptional items, share of profit/loss of associate.
4. PAT is Profit after tax as stated in our financial results

Gross Transaction Value (GTV) crossed ₹100,00 Mn in FY24, growing by 38% YoY for 
the full year and by 34.9% YoY for Q4 FY24. This was led by Flight GTV expansion of 75% 
for the full year and 63.6% for Q4 versus the same quarter in the previous year. 

Revenue from Operations grew by 30.8% YoY in FY24 to ₹6,558.73 Mn from ₹5,012.50 
Mn in FY23. For Q4 FY24, Revenue from Operations grew by 20.4% YoY to ₹1648.52 Mn. 

Contribution Margin (CM) increased by 34.7% for the full year, reaching ₹2938.48 Mn  
for FY24, led by Bus Contribution Margin YoY increase of 40.9% and Train Contribution 
Margin YoY increase of 34.6%. 

EBITDA increased by 23.2% for Q4 FY24 as compared to the same period in the previous 
year and by 17.8% for FY24, amounting to ₹530.61 Mn for FY24. Adjusted EBITDA 
(EBITDA plus ESOP Expenses less Other Income) increased by 0.7% for Q4 FY24 vs Q4 
FY23 and by 24.7% for the full year, amounting to ₹553.12 Mn in FY24. 

Profit After Tax grew by 212.3% YoY in FY24 and 55.2% YoY in Q4 FY24. FY24 PAT of 
₹730.61 Mn includes ₹297.21 Mn of Exceptional Item Income due to accounting for loss 
of control of an Associate, and both FY23 and FY24 have certain deferred tax benefits. 

Our Ancillary Value Added Services Attachment Rate, as a percentage of total 
bookings sold, increased from 28.9% to 31.3% for FY24.

FY24 (YoY Growth)

Key Performance Highlights - Q4 FY24 & FY24

₹102,825.49

37.98% .

Million

GTV

₹6,558.73

30.85% .

Million

REVENUE FROM 
OPERATIONS

₹2,938.48

34.74% .

Million

CONTRIBUTION 
MARGIN

₹553.12

24.73% .

Million

ADJUSTED 
EBITDA

₹730.61

212.28% .

Million

PAT



In the letter below, we will address the key questions that we think investors might have.

Q1. You have grown well in FY24 at 30%+ YoY revenue growth. 
What is your growth outlook for the next couple of years?
Aloke: Thanks! We must remember the context behind this growth. Our growth 
strategy relies on some major factors. 

1. Our ability to monetize our large user base incrementally every year through 
innovations in our ancillary/value-added services and better cross-selling 
and up-selling within our ecosystem. We have consistently been working 
on synergies within the ecosystem on the back of our two acquisitions and 
exploring ways to grow faster through shared learnings and the rollout of new 
products and best practices across the group. Our ancillary attach rate has 
also grown year on year for the past three years to reach 31%+ in FY24. While 
we believe we are now nearing a level where it becomes increasingly difficult 
to grow our ancillary attach rate further, all optimization from here will be AI-
driven and the equilibrium on higher monetization may not necessarily be at 
a higher attach rate. 

2. On the flights side,  though the overall market is growing very slowly, in the 
last two-quarters of FY24 we have seen much faster growth than the market. 
Currently, the domestic flight market is capacity-constrained, operating at 
very high fare levels. The last couple of quarters have seen single-digit YoY 
growth in pax capacity as well as take rate compression to levels seen only 
pre-COVID. As our brand gains trust and distribution deals play out, we expect 
to continue growing faster than the overall market at the flight passenger 
segment level. However, we may have to spend a little on first-time booker 
discounts, performance and brand over time to fuel this further, leading to 
slower growth on the revenue and CM lines compared to the GTV line. 

3. As for buses, the market is still under-penetrated and with less than 20% of 
tickets being booked online, there is scope to grow as fast as or even slightly 
faster than the overall market However,  we aren’t seeing as much supply 
addition by traditional operators as the demand could absorb or we would 
like to see, but we welcome the entry of new age operators such as Freshbus, 
Flixbus and Nuego in this space. Given we are the 2nd largest player in this 
category, we must work on product improvements, along with brand and 
supply addition to gain market share and user trust. As for selling more buses 
and flights within our ecosystem, there is clearly further scope to do that 
over time, but this shall be a slow and gradual process of discovering better 
product marketing hooks and customer retargeting. Again there is a balance 
to be struck between living with a lower contribution margin and higher 
growth or vice versa. 

4. For trains, we foresee being able to grow in the mid-teens in terms of volume 
every year given the organic acquisition of users as well as the new features 



and product pipeline we currently have. Capacity addition on trains has 
generally been in the low to mid-single digits in our country but may pick 
up more momentum in coming years once the freight corridors free up 
capacity and as Amrit Bharat, Vande Sleeper and Namo Bharat trains get 
manufactured and added to the route network.

All in all, we foresee growing faster than the overall OTA market for the 
foreseeable future, though the overall market growth may slow down a bit this 
year for the reasons mentioned above.

Q2. Your Q4 2024 numbers suggest that you have grown more 
slowly (20.4% YoY for Q4) on revenue. Is that a cause of concern? 

Saurabh: Well first of all, we were one of the faster-growing players in the OTA 
space that quarter so we don’t see 20%+ growth as slower growth in the OTA 
space which is projected to grow at around 18% CAGR over the next 5 years. 
Having said that, we must remember that for flights the market grew at single 
digit % during this quarter and take rates contracted due to supply constraints 
and higher airfares, plus there was hardly any growth in the reserved train 
ticket market as well. Despite that, at ixigo we have continued to grow volumes 
in these two verticals much faster than the market and on buses too, we have 
grown largely in line with the market though we expanded the contribution 
margin dramatically there. There is a fine balance between making more margins 
and taking more market share in cyclical businesses like ours, and depending 
on seasonality and overall market growth potential at that time that call could 
be different. During that particular quarter on both flights and trains, we were 
chasing growth in priority over contribution margin expansion and managed to 
grow much faster than the market.

Q3. How does the company view the market potential of tourism in 
India, specifically spiritual tourism?
Aloke: It is an important growth area for us. According to the World Travel and 
Tourism Council, the overall travel and tourism sector will grow its contribution 
to the GDP to INR 36.8 trillion by 2033, approximately 7% of the Indian 
economy and will employ over 58.2 million people across the country with 
one in 10 working in this sector. Given the government’s focus on tourism and 
transportation infrastructure and capacity creation, we expect our NBU segment 
to benefit the most in terms of growth since multiple government initiatives will 
address the domestic and international travel needs of the aspiring middle-class 
travelers in our country, be it through improved domestic tourism infrastructure 
and visa-free regimes being offered by various countries to tap into the demand 
from India.

Rajnish: We have seen spiritual tourism pick up in our own searches for FY24 
with the rise in footfall to Varanasi during the year, and then with the Ram 
Temple inauguration and the Ayodhya airport launch, we have seen that on flight 
sectors connecting Ayodhya from major cities, we have been able to tap into a 
higher market share than our national average and continue to see the same 
pattern on airports such as Darbhanga, Jharsuguda, Patna, Kanpur, Lucknow, etc.



Q4. What strategic reasons do you have for keeping multiple apps 
instead of merging them into one comprehensive app?
Rajnish: We follow what is called the Multi-Brand or the House of Brands 
Approach. A multi-app multi-brand approach is emerging as a dominant way 
to win in travel given the fragmentation of dominant needs that a traveler may 
have for various travel use cases for different demographics. Multiple apps allow 
a more focused and customized experience to be delivered around every user’s 
dominant use case. For example, a frequent bus booker would build loyalty 
over time to a bus-focused app which would solve their needs better and with 
more attention to detail for all the utilitarian and transactional use cases for 
bus travel. Similarly, a train-focused app will naturally attract travellers looking 
for train-related information and an avid train traveler may find it more useful 
to keep such an app on their phone than a generic travel app. However, inside 
each of our apps,  we have integrated and are selling all the services we operate 
so that the user may not necessarily require another app for their secondary 
use case. For example, a customer can book a flight on the ixigo train app or 
Confirmtkt app and a bus on the ixigo flight app, and a train on the Abhibus 
app etc. Globally, the multi-app, multi-brand approach of building online travel 
businesses has been applied successfully by several incumbents, where some 
of the apps or brands they own may have been built organically while others 
would have been built through acquisitions or strategic investments. In fact, 
most successful brands globally have deployed the House of Brands approach 
dismissing the concept of a super app. For example, most incumbent OTAs 
globally and in India have multiple brands and apps for specific use cases and 
have built large successful businesses around them. 



Q5. You have made two acquisitions in the past, how do you 
measure their success?  Can you elaborate on your approach to 
identifying, evaluating, and integrating potential acquisitions? Are 
there any immediate targets?
Aloke: Indeed! In addition to the organic growth of our OTA platforms, we have a 
track record of inorganic growth through strategic acquisitions that supplement 
our business verticals and strengthen our leadership in the ‘next billion users’ 
market segment. In FY21, we acquired ConfirmTkt, a train-utility and ticketing-
focused company, which has enabled us to further strengthen our leadership 
position in the train ticketing OTA market. We have been the fastest-growing 
OTA in India in the last few years and the second-largest OTA in India in terms of 
consolidated revenue from operations in the last two years as well. In addition, 
with our acquisition of the business of AbhiBus, we have become the second 
largest player in the online bus ticketing segment with approximately 11.5% 
market share in FY23. Our bus-focused app, AbhiBus, was the second largest bus-
ticketing OTA in India, with an 11.5% market share in online bus ticket bookings 
in FY23 which increased further to 12.5% in the first half of FY24. 

We intend to focus on identifying founders and teams who are keen on 
customer satisfaction, have crossed the product-market fit stage, demonstrated 
sustained growth and resilience, have built companies with technology intensity 
and capital efficiency, and where their offering either strengthens one of our 
existing verticals or adds a complementary vertical for our future objectives. We 
prioritize growth opportunities involving companies that demonstrate either 
unique technology or differentiated demand or supply, with sustained positive 
unit economics and either a near-term path to profitability or already profitable. 
We realize revenue synergies through increased cross-sell and up-sell across 
our platforms and brands, as well as learnings from user experience design, 
growth marketing and customer experience delivery that can be applied across 
the group. We also propose to realize synergies through unit cost reduction in 
technology, payments and economies of scale. 

Through our acquisition of ConfirmTkt, we have aimed to simplify the lives of 
train travellers, and through the acquisition of bus-focused app, AbhiBus we aim 
to enhance user experience in online bus ticketing. The successful and timely 
integration of such acquisitions will enable us to capture relevant synergies from 
a team, technology and profitability perspective. We will seek to integrate such 
acquired businesses into our current operations in a manner that maximizes 
such synergies.

Saurabh: We keep evaluating companies that satisfy our criteria from time to 
time and will make announcements as and when we enter binding commitments 
with any future targets. 



Q6. What is your strategy for hotels? How fast is it growing? Will it 
lead to any burn in the future? 
Rajnish: It’s frankly too early to comment on hotels given it’s been barely 6 
months from launch. Having said that, we are extremely satisfied with the growth 
we are seeing as we are growing in double-digit per cent month on month albeit 
from a low base. This is without relying on any external marketing channel or 
distribution and solely within our own captive user base, which for the short 
to medium term will remain our dominant channel for booking growth and 
therefore will not lead to substantial burn. We still need to get to a stronger 
product market fit and build out a deeper supply before we discuss more on 
hotels.  

Saurabh: Since the core of the hotels team was built out by the end of FY24, 
in the short to medium term the fixed costs of this business are already being 
absorbed by us. The product build and launch took place when we had shown 
operating leverage across our employee and tech costs. In the hotels line of 
business, we do not intend to be everything for everyone. We remain focussed 
on solving niche problems for our core user base, being patient and leveraging 
our tech and AI prowess to build meaningful customer experiences. 

Aloke: When we entered the hotels category we thought (just like when we 
entered flights) that this is a “done” category and therefore there would be little 
to solve for. But to our surprise, there is still a lot that is broken in this space. 
We are applying first principle thinking to find solutions that solve India-specific 
problems when it comes to accommodation, and we know we have a multi-year 
journey ahead. 

Q7. Tara, your AI Chatbot seems to have maxed out on % of chats 
handled by AI ? Why is that ? 

Rajnish: Well, isn’t that a fabulous handling rate already? Remember that a 
fine balance needs to be achieved here to make sure the customer’s problem is 
resolved quickly and to their satisfaction irrespective of whether it is a human or 



AI bot solving it. Since certain use cases require prompt human attention where 
you really need to talk to a human for the sake of true empathy and last-minute 
out-of-the-box solutions, we don’t want to force people down the AI chatbot 
route beyond a point where NPS could start to deteriorate unless we actually 
build more human-like empathy and creativity in it. 

Aloke: Remember that Rajnish and the team are already testing TARA voice 
which is starting from near zero handling rate and will climb quite fast here! 

Saurabh: Actually, if I see the data it is closer to 1000 voice conversations 
amounting to 100 hours per day handled by AI already.

Q8. Can you talk about the Brand Advertising expense increase 
over the last few years? How do you see customer inducement cost 
(Brand Marketing + Performance Marketing + Discounts) over the 
long run as a percentage of Gross Transaction Value?

Aloke: This is intentional and is in line with our plans to grow our unaided 
brand recall and build more trust with the next billion users for all of our core 
categories. Remember, that in the first 10 years of our existence, we spent very 
little on brand marketing. We recognize that in the consumer e-commerce space, 
brand spends should be seen as an investment for the longer-term salience of 
the brand, and hence we have done 3 major activities in FY24. We completed a 
campaign at Asia Cup for the ixigo brand, we signed Rana Dagubatti as the brand 
ambassador for ConfirmTkt and we renewed our partnership with Mahesh Babu 
as the brand ambassador for our Abhibus brand. These two superstars have 
immense trust and brand recall in the core markets for these apps and we have 
seen a decent response to our recent regional campaigns with these celebrities. 

Saurabh: Over the next few years, we see customer inducement cost (Brand 
Marketing + Performance Marketing + Discounts) remaining between 3 - 3.5% of 
GTV which would make us look like a conservative player in this space. 



Q9. Your Net Income has increased by 212.3% to Rs. 73.1 Crore in 
FY 24 while Adjusted EBITDA has increased by only 24.7% to Rs. 
55.3 Crore. How do you explain that? 
Saurabh: There are several aspects to this question. First, the Net Income figure 
for FY24 includes exceptional gain, amounting to Rs. 29.7 crores, related to the 
accounting for loss of control in an associate business wherein we transitioned to 
a minority position. In contrast, FY23 saw an extraordinary expense, amounting 
to Rs. 12.58 Crore (Rs. 5.5 Crore for Go Air recoverable & Rs. 7.1 Crore for 
previous IPO-related expenses). 

As for Adjusted EBITDA, as Aloke alluded to in the previous question, we 
increased our investment in Brand Marketing, amounting to Rs. 55.2 crores in 
FY24, as compared to Rs. 21.4 crores in FY23. Also, the EBITDA for FY23 included 
one-off employee-related bonus reversals, amounting to Rs. 4.4 Crore. 

These factors collectively account for the difference in growth between these two 
metrics.

Q10. What keeps you up at night?
Aloke: We are sitting on a massive opportunity when it comes to serving the 
Next Billion users and creating a business that becomes a force for good. With 
us going public now, we have added responsibility towards our stakeholders - 
customers, employees, investors and suppliers. To be honest, I am quite bad at 
falling asleep.

Saurabh: My worsening sleep apnea, and (of course) Aloke asking me questions 
at 2 AM, in the night.

Rajnish: Nothing, I prefer to have 7 hours of uninterrupted sleep every night. I 
know one day AI will disrupt most things, but hopefully, we are well prepared. 



 

 

 
Annexure - 3 

 
Disclosures under Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015 read with SEBI 

Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD1/P/CIR/2023/123 dated July 13, 2023 
 

1. Disclosure for reappointment of the following Independent Directors effective July 29, 2024 
 

S.No. Particulars Details 
Arun Seth  

(DIN: 00204434) 
Mahendra Pratap Mall  

(DIN: 02316235) 
Shubha Rao Mayya 

(DIN: 08193276) 
Rahul Pandit 

(DIN: 00003036) 
Rajesh Sawhney 
(DIN: 01519511) 

1. Reason for change 
viz. appointment, re-
appointment, 
resignation, removal, 
death or otherwise; 

re-appointment re-appointment re-appointment re-appointment re-appointment 

2. Date of appointment 
/reappointment/ 
cessation (as 
applicable) & term 
of appointment/ 
reappointment; 

July 29, 2024 
 
Three years or 
attaining age of 75 
years, whichever is 
earlier 

July 29, 2024 
 
Three years or 
attaining age of 75 
years, whichever is 
earlier 

July 29, 2024 
 
Three years or 
attaining age of 75 
years, whichever is 
earlier 

July 29, 2024 
 
Three years or 
attaining age of 75 
years, whichever 
is earlier 

July 29, 2024 
 
Three years or 
attaining age of 75 
years, whichever 
is earlier 

3. Brief profile (in case of 
appointment) 

Please refer to 
note 1 below 

Please refer to note 2 
below 

Please refer to note 
3 below 

Please refer to 
note 4 below 

Please refer to 
note 5 below 

4. Disclosure of 
relationships between 
directors (in case of 
appointment of a 
director) 

Mr. Arun Seth is 
not related to any 
of the directors of 
the Company 

Mr. Mahendra Pratap 
Mall is not related to 
any of the directors of 
the Company 

Ms. Shubha Rao 
Mayya is not related 
to any of the 
directors of the 
Company 

Mr. Rahul Pandit 
is not related to 
any of the 
directors of the 
Company 

Mr. Rajesh 
Sawhney is not 
related to any of 
the directors of the 
Company 

 



 

 

Note: 
 

1. Mr. Arun Seth is associated with the Company as an Independent Director since July 29, 2021. He holds a bachelor’s degree in 
technology (electrical engineering) from the Indian Institute of Technology, Kanpur, Uttar Pradesh and a Post-Graduate Diploma in 
Management from the Indian Institute of Management, Calcutta, Kolkata, West Bengal. He was a trustee of the Nasscom Foundation, 
which is the social arm of the technology industry body, Nasscom.  
 

2. Mr. Mahendra Pratap Mall is associated with the Company as an Independent Director since July 29, 2021. He holds a bachelor’s degree 
in science and a master’s degree in politics from the University of Allahabad, Uttar Pradesh. He has also passed the National 
Management Programme from Management Development Institute, Gurugram, Haryana. He has previously served as the Director 
(Finance) of IRCTC, and later as the Chairman and Managing Director of IRCTC. 
 

3. Ms. Shuba Rao Mayya is associated with the Company as an Independent Director since July 29, 2021. She holds a bachelor’s degree in 
commerce from the University of Mumbai, Mumbai, and is an associate of the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. She has over 
29 years of experience in the Banking and Insurance Sector. She has previously served as the Vice President at ICICI Limited (now 
merged with ICICI Bank Limited), Senior Vice President and Head -Customer Service Officer Branch Operations at ICICI Prudential Life 
Insurance Company Limited and as General Manager at Tata Consultancy Services Limited (formerly known as TCS eServe Limited). 
 

4. Mr. Rahul Pandit is associated with the Company as an Independent Director since July 29, 2021. He holds a bachelor’s degree in arts 
from the University of Delhi, New Delhi and a Diploma in Hotel Management from the National Council for Hotel Management and 
Catering Technology, New Delhi. He was the Chief Executive Officer of Horizon Industrial Parks Private Limited. Previously he was the 
Managing Director of Hamstede Living Private Limited. He was earlier the President and Executive Director of Lemon Tree Hotels Limited 
and later Managing Director and Chief Executive Officer of Roots Corporation Limited (Ginger Hotels). He was featured in the Hotelier 
India Power List in 2017. Rahul represented India in the junior kumite category at the 1st South Asian Karate Championship in April 1988. 
He is a member of Confederation of Indian Industry - National Committee on Tourism & Hospitality and a Member of Confederation of 
Indian Industry - National Committee on Logistics. 
 

5. Mr. Rajesh Sawhney is associated with the Company as an Independent Director since July 29, 2021. He holds a bachelor’s degree in 
engineering (Electronics and Communication) from University of Delhi, New Delhi and a master’s degree in management studies from 
University of Bombay, Mumbai. He co-founded InnerChef Private Limited in 2015. He is also the founder of GSF India and Co-Founder 
and Chief Executive Officer of GSF Accelerator. Previously, he was the President of Reliance Entertainment Limited and was on the 
board of Reliance Broadcast Network Limited and Reliance Big Broadcasting Private Limited. 
 




